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USING THE IR BEYOND 
FACE VALUE
Kim Marsicek, 
Western CEDAR 
Manager
Jenny Oleen, Scholarly 
Communications
Librarian

IRs are not just a place to publish faculty papers, 
they are a place to solve campus problems!
The Journal of 
Educational 
Controversy
JEC is a highly respected 
interdisciplinary education 
journal that has been 
published for over 10 years.
Occam's Razor
This student run journal 
needed  help organizing and 
storing their files.
CEDAR was suggested as a 
solution.
We loaded previously published 
content to mimic future format.
The next issue will be entirely 
managed in CEDAR.
S2SS: Featuring 
capstone projects 
fromHuxley 
College's Masters 
of Environmental 
Education program.
Using system flexibility
to advantage.
Salish Sea 
Ecosystem 
Conference found 
a home in Western 
CEDAR.
Offering Solutions!
• Cost effective book 
publishing
• Prompt postings
• Series collections
Out of print works can be costly for scholars 
and students.
Creating a Collection:
An obvious but
creative solution, 
"Links"
Branding Help Available!

Using IR tools to create more 
engaging event pages.

Questions?
Contact us:
Kim.Marsicek@wwu.edu
Jenny.Oleen@wwu.edu
